
IffiCAllJAT.
A Few Practical Instructions in

the Art of Sailing.

DIFFERENT STILES OF BOATS.

The Single and Double Cat, the Sloop, Cut-

ter, Yawl and Schooner The rhUaeophjr
et Iloat Sailing; Explained for Begin

I nen.
Undoubtedly the very bet way to become

an expert yachtsman and boat tailor Is to
start In when a lad with a primiti re skiff or
"bunty," and a mil Improvised from a
blanket or bed sheet; to knock around lu all
'sorts et weather; to experience every kind o
incident and accident, depending on mother
wit to get out et whatever difficulty ho gets
Into, and, et course, avoiding in the future
the thing- - which got him into trouble.
If he survives this experlcnco his chances
are about even ho will become an expert of
exports, gradually growing into a knowledge
that finally becomes a sort of second nature.

TnC BINOLE CAT.
But we can't all begin that way, and we

wouldn't want to It we could, snys The Detroit
Nans. A good way to learn to sail is logo
along w ith some one who knows how, to obey
his orders promptly, and then, by observa-
tion, study and Inquiry, find out why at one
time you hail to haul In on a line nud at an-
other to slack up on It. This can be done on
a lare yacht, It you liavo access toono, or on
a email sailboat; the principles in handling
one nro precisely the same as in handling the
other; and If you once master the ideas the
reasons w hy you can apply them to a fore
and aft rigged vessel of any slzo. But it is
not a wise thing for any one to attempt to
handle ever so small a craft under sail w ith
neither any experience nor any idea of the
forces ho has to contend with.

It Is doing this which causes the occasional
accidents on river and lake

Tho various rigs in common use on fresh
water nro:

Tho single cat.
Double cat.
Sloop.
Cutter.
Yawl.
Schooner.
Tho single cat has only one mast and one

sail, and, liecauso of the simplicity et rig, is
the best one for a beginner to start in with.
It has a ccnterlioard (or a staudlng keel), as
should every boat propelled by sails, because
without cither et these it is practically Im-

possible to beat to windward.
If a boat were mode perfectly round like a

tub, uud had no center board, it would only
go in one direction, namely; bef ore the w lud,
Of in the direction townrds which the wind is
blowing. A sail boat cannot be made to go
directly agninst the wind, but it is the
pro inco of the designer, the builder, the

nnd the sailiuc master to niako It go
as near the wind us possible.

Within four points of the compass is the
practical limit, though the Volunteer, the
most weathorly yncht in the world, points In
smooth water as high as thrco and a half.

To get back to the cat boat. Tho most is
stepped very close to the stem, and according
to t be size the sail may be stretched by means
et a spi it leading up to the upper and outer
corner the peak or by tnesns of a guff to
hoUt and loner. Tho tyro who essays to sail
the cat boat should steer and hold the sheet
rope In his hand; if ho has a companion, let
him act as ballast.

Safety Is the first consideration, nud the
begluners should learn to keep a boat on her
bottom first and to get fust time out et her
afterwords.

So much for the cat boat, the sailing of
which is almost simplicity itself.

Then comes the double cut, the next
simplest rig. In this rig there are two masts
and two sails, each rigged like the bail in the
single cat. Tho foresail is gcnci ally large r
than the niuinvill (a misnomer in this case)
and Is the piiucial driving sail. Hero there
are two forces alwoik, one in the fore and
the other In the after body of the boat. It
complicates things somewhat, but gives the
young sailor a better control of the loat. It
the fore sheet is hauled in closu ami the main
sheet slacked off the head of the bo.it will
pay off from thu Hind; and If the luuiu sheet
is hauled In tint ami the fore shout slacked off,
the head of- - the bout will lo thrown up
towards the wind, and, with the helm dovwi,
she will go In stays, a maneuver which will
I descrlbod in speaking of the slooo.

Getting towurds larger bouts, the double
cat ks safer than the single, cat. They should
have two rigs, nud the beginner should al-

ways sail the lio.it with the small rig, no
matter how- - light the wind or pleasant the
weather. In this, us lu the single cut, the
sheets should uo er be made fast.

Tho sloop, when modified with the double
head cam as of the cutter (as is the case w ith
the modern compromise sloop cuttei), makes
the most effective ruchig rig.

In speaking of the sloop, only one head sail
w ill be considered. This is projierly called
the Jib, though sometimes misnamed the
staysail. Hero first conies Into notice the
bowsprit, for which there Is uo U9o on the
single or double cat. Its purpose is to extend
the Jib far enough outlionrd forward to o

the mainsail, which extends outboard
aft.

In smnll sloops tho'jib sheets should always
extend aft so as to make the boat, If desira-
ble, a single howler. Tor proper handling,
however, a sloop should ha o a crew of at
least four men one to steer, one to 'tend
main shott, one to tiim jib sheets and another
to woik forward cleariiig up.

.0W AS TO HANDL1.su THE SLOOP.
If j ou are lying at anchor in a place w hero

there is no current, make on your mainsail,
heave your anchor short, that is, so that thu
chain or roe holding it U up and down.
Make up your mind which way you want to
"cast," that is, on which sldo you want the
yacht to fill away. Don't leave it to chance,
or to luck, but choose sides ami make it coma
your way If you conclude to cast to port-t- hat

will l) tuklng the wind on the starboard
sideput your helm to stai board, catch a
turu yourself w ith the starboard (weather)

Jib sheet, liavo one man stuud ready, to run
up th Jib, another to break the auchor on
the word, nml have the main sheet man push
the main loom over to port.

This will throw the stern et the lioat up to
the wind semen hot, theu break auchor and
up Jib.

As soon ns she pays off and fills away trim
you Jib to leownrd (wirt side nowl, get some
of yourcenterUiard down nud jou lire ready
for the ploasmitest of all sails a beat to w

Yoj are now on tlio ttnrWml tnck, sails
trimmed to oi t (man) j achtsinen w ho ought
to kusw better get this mixed up) and are
close hauled. If the wind Is dowu the river
and you uie beating up, you gons close to
shore as the depth of water will justify and
get ready to go about on tlio iort tack.

Tho order i ''Heady ulut'' or "Stand by
for stajs, ' (vouling to the sweet will of the
"skipper" The jibsheit man then gets down
to leeward, where the jib sheet is made fast,
the foremast hand goes forward to clear up
and the main sheet man looks out to see that
that the main sheet does not foul as it comes
over, or to take in a little slack when the
(train is off if the skipper wants the mainsail
any flatter

When you M that each ona is at his post
keep the lioat oca; n trifle to give her good
headway going around, then slug out "Hard-a-le- e

I" and dew u helm. Not hard down right
away, however, for that gives the boat an
unnecessary dras with thq rudder across hat

Stl-ijC?- ?
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tf rn give her the helm gradually as she lotos

headway and comes into the wind. Tho man
at the jib sheets must not let them go by the
run, as is too often done, but slack off on
them gradually, keeping a strain on ona
until he begins to draw away on the other.
This will prevent the Jib from Dying away
out, and will also enable the boat to keep
her headway much better, a very important
thing In this maneuver, both .for safety and
for speed.

In fact, right hero It may be sntd that a
person who has charge of a boat, large or
small, cannot have too firmly impressed upon
his mind the necessity of keeping a lioat mov-
ing through the water. Most accidents come,
as will be explained more In detail in a later
article, from the loss et headway. The rud-
der has uo power over a boat standing still,
though it has the most perfect control et a
boat going ahead, and the faster she goes the
more control the rudder has.

Then care must be exercised Infilling awoy,
luth by the helmsman and the jib sheet man,
not to allow the lioat to pay off too far when
the jib has first been trimmed. It she goes
off too far and will not immediately mind
the helm to steady her, ease up ou the Jih
sheet and trim dowu again when slio hai
gathered way sufficient to give helmsman
control.

After having made a number et stretches
In this way, suppose that you conclude Jou
want to go straight across the river. The
wind Mug down the river, tills will give you
a lieam wind, which, ns the name signifies, li
a wind blowing directly across the course el
the yncht. You will pull up your center-boar- d

(some very flat boats need a little
board with a lieam wind) and "start," I. o.,
slack out your main and jib sheets. If the
wind is light your main boom should go out
tonn nnglo of about forty degrees to the
keel, If fro--li It must come In considerably
further. Tho jib will be trimmed to nliout
the same angle, though this must Iw de-

termined largely by how the boat steers: II
she cairios too hard n helm the jib should be
flattened to keep her off; it she carries it
alee it must be slackened or the mainsail flat-
tened in some to give her the right helm. A
jacht should always carry n weather helm,
except, possibly, In the lightest kind et
weather.

You want to go straight down the rivet
for a while. "Stick out" your main sheet
until your main boom is out to your rigging,
Then lie sure you "steer steady" a perfect I)
straight course down the river, for If you do
not you nro liable to jierform a vcrylinV
berly net allow your maiusall to gjUi with-
out being lendy for it,

ovm.vo.
Tills is u delicate maneuver and is often at-

tended, through Ignornnco or carelessness,
with disngreeablo results. It consists lu n
sloop et changing the mainsail from one
sldo to the other while the yncht Is liefore
the w Ind. The man at the helm must hold
his rourso straight dowu the river, while the
uialnsheet man, by the jlbdieet
man, hauls lu the uialnsheet. Ue docs this
handsomely until the malnlioom Is in to
about the same place where It Is trimmed
for ''full and bye."

Then the man who is helping him catches a
turn, the helmsman puts his helm up slightly,
the boat's head swings slowly to starboard,
the wind catches the mainsail ou the star-
board side und throws it ncioss the stern.
But it cannot go far nor get much headway
to rip things up, which it sometimes does,
bocatvso it has been hauled in so short, and
liecauso of the turn on the clout Then
ha ing perfect control of both boat nnd sail,

"moiiiii m,i .a sA
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the former Is put on her course and the main-she-

Is paid out gradually until It Is about
two-third-s of the way out, which is the
proier place to trim it with the wind on the
quarter

In the gj 1k the jib sheets, cf course, should
Iks let go to starboard and ti limned to part.
If It is blowing in case of a gybo, the proier
thing to do Is to get n strain on the lifts ta
hold up the lioom and then settle the )ieak
pretty well down.

Tholiostwny for a beginner, however, U

not to try to gj be when there h much wind.
To get In slmpo tolieut up the liver iiguln

drop the ccntcrboard und llatten in both
mainsail uud jib, while the helm is put down
nnd she swings gracefully up to "full and
b0." These constitute all the maucuvrs
necosary to know m thu bundling of n sloop,

A j u I is a ) ncht with n cruising 1 ig, v ery
much like that of a sloop, except that the
mainsail Is less on the foot, thu boom not ex-

tending quite to the stern; nud ou the "fan-tail- "

is stepnsl ii small mast culled a mlzzen,
the sail set on which sheets to an outrigger
or uftcr-pri- t, which runs out nstern the same
asn U)u,prit iiinsout forward. A yawl is
more eiisil) handlist than a sloop,
In stays, us thu mkven may Is) used to help
screw her around if she is inclined to inks.

To Surrccil Allen Thoriiilike lllce.
Gen. Llojd S. ltryco, Ed-

ward Cooper, of the city of
Isew iork, nnd
member of tlio
Fiftieth congress
from one of the
Now York city
districts, who is
to succeed Allen
Thonidiko ltieo
ns editor of Tlio
North American
llcviow, It n tin- -

tivoot Hushing,;Lfl3B,Long Island, and
37 years of age.
In speech and
6tylo ho is baid lo i.loyi s. uryci:.
boquito Aiiglicizcd.and his education wui
largely obtained at tlio great university
of Oxford. IIo gets his titloof "general"
from the fuct that ho was appointed pay-
master general of New York tdato in
19S0. IIin tastes are said to tend much
stronger to literature than to politics,
though ho takes quite n lmlthy interest
in the latter, ns is show n by his election
to the United States congress from a dis-

trict of the metropolis, und as editor of
Tho North American He view ho will
have abundant opportunity to develop
in both directions.

Minister to Turkey.
Solomon Ilirsch, whom President Har-

rison lias appointed minister ta Turkey,
is of Jewish biitli and first saw America
in 1831. Ho lemaiued in thu eastern
states four yeara, fcerving as u ch rk in

two or three dif-fero-

stores.
Then ho traveled
to Oregon, and,
In partnership
with his brother,
engaged in busi-IR's-

11 o u in
assed consider-abl- e

KlX tR&': sl i x inonev.

mtej'. Hs. ., to! ing upward step
flly btep, till in

J&ZZ-- s A X7L V meM hix yearsTiZ f ' later, ho went to
l'ortland nud e

the leailini- -

SOLOMON IIIIUCIL ,nL.mberof aIlll..
cantilo firm which is now the wealthiest
outside of San Trancisco on the Pacific)
coast.

Mr. Ilirsch has always taken n lively
interest in Oregon jwhtics. Ho was
chairman of the llepublican btato central
corantitteo in 1SS2, and prior to being
elected to the state senate ho was a mem-
ber of the assembly. He is just now SO

fMtlold,

BASEBALL GOSSIP.

How Buck Ewing First Got
His Start.

A UOOD ONE FIIOX THE IlEUINNINQ

Tom Oslj-- , the Xrl Known Catdirr Who
Aran lUleawsl by the Chleaeo Team M.

II. Ford, rrcsldent of the Michigan State
nascball League.

Tho great nnd only Buck Ewing, of the
Now York team, has been doing some great
work this season.

Speaking of the rlso of local players who
are now famous on the professional ball field,
John Hellly gives a graphic description et
the manner hi which "Buck" row to Ids pres-
ent height et fame, says Tho Cincinnati

Years ago the champion amateur
team of Cincinnati was the Mohawk Brown
club, so called becauo the majority et Its
players lhcd In the vicinity et Moliawk
brid go.

In addition to the hnselmll team the club
was of n social kind, composing many mem-

bers who w ere et the contribution order. It
had a regular set of efllcers, the president be-

ing Invested with cxecutlvo power to be ued
nt his own discretion. In onler to keep paca
with rival clubs the Mohawk Browns were
grndually strengthened, llellly and "Bed"
Mallow, a splendid left fielder, being added.
Tho tlmo caino to get a second baieman to
take the place et a player who had become
weak hi that osition.

Tlio matter was discussed nt meeting of
the club ou Saturday night, nud many names

w o r o presented.
Bellly was called
upon to furnish the
name of a man who
in his judgment
would strengthen
the weak Sot, In
recalling the play-
ers whom ho know
ho happened very
felicitously to
bring up Ewing.
Ho had met "Buck"
on the old Pendle-
ton club grounds, In
Columbia, a )ear
or two lieforo and
was struck with his
ease and graceful
manner of playing.
Jumping up ho an-
nounced that ho
had the very mail
w ho w ould not only

'I a?J . fill the weak spot
but greatly
strengthen the

5aspsaE5 club.
"Who labor de-

manded"llUCIt" EWINO. several et
tno mcuiiNTs,

"A fellow named Hiving, who lives up In
Fulton," replied John.

"Why, we never heard et hlm,"was the
nnswor, generally so fatal to icrsous iu every
rank et life.

John was persistent, how over, and induced
the president to make an engagement to go
up to the Pendleton grounds on the next
(Sunday) morning. A buggy wns procured
ami the trip made. Arriving they found a
game in progress.

"Which is Ewing?" risked the president.
"That follow on socouu, just watch him,"

was John's reply, mid, as ho t out u. tbcr
night, "Buck plnyod a wonudtntions oc-- i

Tho f uturo champiou was uucouscitd more
ho was being watched, and, therefoie, played
all the better. After the close of the game
hn was approached and asked If ho would
like to play with the Mohawk Brow us.

"You will get your car faro and $9," was
the offer held out to him.

"Yes, I'll take It," promptly answered
Buck, rather flattered by the tempting salary
promised.

"When can j ou join usl" ivns asked,
"Do you play this afternoon I'
"Yes, at U o'clock."
"I'll be there."
And ho was there, nud played a game at

second that ojiened the eyes of the big gather-
ing present, jumping nt once Into iiopular
favor. While w ith this club ho dcvclojioil his
catching ability and alternated behind the
bat nnd at second base.

A year liter, when in Rochester, N. Y.,
with Joo Oerhnrdt, Itcillywos nut at the
hotil one evening by the manager of the local
club, w hlch w as in need of a catcher. It w as
for the purjioso of getting one that be called
and asked the visiting club as to where ho
could get one. After n moment's thought
Geihardt looked up nnd said:

"Why wouldn't that young follow Ewing
def

"Just the man I was thinking ubout," re-

marked lteilly.
Tho result was that Buck was telegiaphed

for that night nud cuught the season out.
Tho following wlnUr Bob Ferguson, healing
his playing lauded by a manager who was
atiout to sign him, quietly slipped elf uud en-

gaged him for the Troy club. Thero ho met
Connor, Welch, (Jillespioand other players,
and earned tlio reputation that ho now en-

joys, lu his case the old saying that n pro-
phet Is without honor in his own country is
partly applicable, for when catching for the
Mohnwk l!i owns in 1SS0 it wus proiKued by
the directors of the leuguo team to engagu
him, Heilly nud Joo Bominers; but thu pro-
position was sneered down with the words:
"Nobody will pay to see a lot et Mill Creek
Bottom amateurs play Uill."

Two j ears later rcieiitnnco and mutual ro-c- i
Iminatlon were I u order utnong thu sneer-

ing delegation.
TOM DAI.Y.

Thomas P PMy, the will known cati her,
was born about twenty-rou- r years ugo in
Philadelphia. Ho first played in 18SI, saji
Tho Clipper, filling tl.o position of entolur
with the Somersets, nn amateur team of hid
uatlvo city, und later in the season with the

club of MilUillu, N. J.
Ho wus cousid-in- l

a ery prom-
ising player, cti--
nt his then early
ago. I u 11V he
signed with thu
Mellden (Co 11 II.)
club, but when it
disUimled before
the season was half
miT, ho wusslgncdmy&mtF: by Manager Huck- -

As-m,- s etl lor me ."Mwurutwrs &' t earn of the Ijiit- -
-- ite ern league He ru--

mained with theT. P. UALV. New arks until the
ileweof ttssfl, when ho slgued with the Chi-
cago club. During thu seasons of lts7 nnd
lt.Vi Duly did thu bulk of the catching for the
Chicago club, taking part us ho did ill no
fewer than 1"? championship gniii.-s- , while
Flint ami Darling alternated in IuiigHiiimof
the series for the pennant.

He did excellent work, too, Uhlrid the but
tieft- - two seasons, Mug tied for fourth place
lu 17, and milking third in thu otllcUl

the National lenguo In IMS. lis
accoiupum-- d the Hjiuhling us
one of the Chicago team, ou their tour mound
the world Very uneipi-ctudiy- , however, ho
wasreleasd by the Chicago club ou Us re-

turn home. It was claimed that Daly hail a
lame arm and was unable to throw; hut with
a little rot he may recover the ui of hi
arm, and theu ho would lo oue of the great-
est catchers in the profession.

u it. Juno,
Tho nibjoct of this skith Is a prominent

citizen of (Hand Rapids, und presuknt of the
Michigan State BaseUdl league He l one
of the reprcsuitath o men of Michigan, us
well as one of the most oun'picuous young
men of the northwest. Though he has jet to
celebrate his fortieth birthday, ho has al-

ready U-c- the recipient of tohtiral honors
which umke his luimu familiar to those con-
versant with national legislation. During
thu last congress he wus irhiis thu most
prominent of the uuw members in the Demo-

cratic wing et the house of repreM.-ntatie-

Since his retirement from the politicul urniu
he has rccclvol recognition from his city and
state, not the least being his election, March
SO, as ablet executive of the State Baseball
league.

Mr Ford was bom in Rallne, Wnihtenaw
county, Muh , June S). 1WJ, says Tho Sport-
ing Times. When 10 years of age he

his parents to Luusing, Where, hi the
common schools, was laid the foundation cf
bU education. At the nzo of IS h tatore.1
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the United States nary and in 1503 was or-
dered to join the European squadron, serving
two years on this station. He was In 19C7 ap-
pointed a midshipman nt the Naval academy,
Annapolis, and resigning in lSHS he returned
to Lansing and liognn the study of law.

in ibid no married iiiss Mary A. Carr, of
Newport, It, I., and
removed to Grand
Rapids, In October
of the same year,

V and though con.
tinning his legal
studies, commenced
the study et sten-
ography. Ho ro-c-

ed a position asffiKYAaRt oftlclal stenograph- -
scr In the superior

1'tf izJP crt of Grand
vy --e'-J Rapids, nnd in 1878

admitted to theu. n. ron. was
bar. Mr. Ford is

the author of a book for law students.
In lSSS he was nlected to the legislature

from Grand Rapids and made a creditable re-
cord. In 18S0 ho was elected to congress by
on overwhelming majority. In IRSSIiowas
defeated for SInco then lie has
devoted his tlmo to the actlvo practlco et law
lu Grand Rapids.

Mr. Ford is a deep nnd logical rcasonor,
nu eloquent nnd x)W erful orator Ho Is said
to In the youngest memlier in the O. A. R.
In stature ho Is short nnd robust; In disposi-
tion, genial nnd one et the most popular et
men. Tho Michigan state league made a
wise nnd fortunate selection hi its president.

THE GENTLE ART OF ANGLING.

I'lct tires of I, Cooprr Hewitt ami R. C
Iruimrtl, Two Kl perls Tlirreat.

Harlem mere, which Is within the limits
of the big city of New York, was recently
the scene of a fly casting tournament, under
the auspices et the National Rod and Reel
association, many of the honors et which
were carried oft by P. Cooper Hewitt and
R. C Leonard, whoso pictures, made from
photographs by F. B. Mills an angler as
well ns amateur photographer, adorn this
column.

v. coorr.n iiewitt.
Tlio picture of Mr. Hewitt was caught

while ho wus lu the net et winning the gold
medal In the single handed fly casting contest.
In the expert trial under similar conditions ou
the same day Mr. Hewitt won another gold
mesial.

Of course Mr. Hewitt will not wear these
goldeu evidences et his ability ou his vest
like a policeman's badge. But there is rea-
son to believe that ha will keep them amoug
his choicest treasures and exhibit them to hit
intimate ft lends w 1th the casual and modest
remark:

"I won them In camietltIoii with soma
very skillful men, but I think the wind was
lu my favor."

V
nations .

lihl.s. Ono
r n vohimo
ily (darted
thug in of

n. C. IXONAHII.
Mr. R. C. nhnsu ki in the sal

moil casting act was nl-- pui loinml by Mr.
Mllli, catriislowuy withhliuto his homo lu
Spring Valley, Change county, N. Y., four
medals of the most precious of metals. He
was the champion of the tournament, having
won the sahnoii costing first prizu, thu event
for five ounce lods, the minnow CHstlngevcnt
nnd the lly casting for Muck bass. Thcroiiru
handsomer anglers than Mr. Usmard in the
world, but fuiv who can wield the split bum-bo- o

In comiH'titlou with him,
In speaking of the dmelopmeut of fly rnst-in- g

during thu past ten jcjirx, Mr. Fred Ma-
ther, thu veteran angler and plscfcultiiiist
and Ichthyologist, said to u reporter of 'I he
New York Evening Hun:

"I remember distinctly that wheu the
angling tournaments wem held ten )mrs'
ugo in the northern ixu t of the state u uinu
who could cast a tly fifty fisj, wus cousid-erts- l

to l)U something of a plii'iioineiion.

ruptuln of the Calliope.
Capt, II. C. Kano, It, N., who nchluveil

n reputation for succeeding in working
his fillip, the Calliope, out of the bay el
Apia during the great Samoan hurricnuo,
lias already received many testimonials
from his sympathetic) coiiiitrymen iu
Australia. Capt. Kano has commanded
hU ehlp binco Jan. 25, 1887. Ho is n

nativoof the Em-
erald Isle, and thu
M)ii of Sir Roliert
Kano, V. It. H.,
pronidont of
Qiieen'M college,
and mi eminent
HCiontist. Thu
captain was born
iu 181.--

,,
educated

nt Dublin, und en- -

g'A Z--vT'X
"t navy in 1858. Ho

wou the silver
cup nt the Ilythe

OUT. , it. c. KAMI. Muakctry pchoolj
terved first on the queen's yacht, and after-
wards iu thu Mediterranean and Channel
Bquadrons, in thoastronoiiilealexiedition
tuKtrguclon undinthoEgyptianexiiedi-tio- n

with the naval bligadu, on thoKucz
tannl and ut In 1882 hu
was jimdo a captain. For four years
prior to being ordered to the command
of thu Callioo ho was naval uttache to
thofcteign otlico.

Dr. Criiriln.

Dr. Cronhi, whoso murder In Chicago
has created such a sensation, was lorn
forty-thre- e years
ago in Mallow,
Ireland, and first
saw America
when v o r y
young. He took
a degree at the
Christian llroth-er-

academy, at
St. Cntlierines.
Canada, a n d
afterward one at
the St. Liiuh Col
lego of I'hybi- - Vtt- - CUOM.V.

cians and Surgeons, in which ho wa a
professor. In 1S78 ho was graduated
from the Missouri Medical college. Ho
received the degree of Ph. D. from the
Jesuits' college at St. Louis, lu which
city I o was a druggist for fcovcral years.
In 1832 hu located in Chicago, and made
his home with Mr. and Mrs. I'. P. Conk-li-

the lady being hi lister.

THESPIAN THEMES

Something About a French Op-

era Singer of a Century Ago.

tiii: sucor.ss of mllu maim.uid

A (Story of an Ankwnnl lcn1tlott Into
Uhlrh Mlu Yokes Unwittingly Full.
Pome Other Dramatic Hatter llero Ra-U- te

In Rrlef.

Tlio furious fun now prevalent In the
crowded theatres et Paris naturally starts up
reminiscences of the actors and actress of a
hundred years ago. And they had some good
ones. Indeed, the French stage, whether
operatic, tragic, comlo or musical, was

one of Its rarest seasons of favor In
17Sk Tho Grand Opera was burned ou the
8th of June, 17S1, but Mnrlo Antoinette do-

nated the ground nnd hod It rebuilt in three
mouths. Tlio noted singers of the tlmo wera
Messrs. Lays nnd Choven and Miles. Mntllard
and Onvaudan, but these were second In pub-ll- o

favor to the wonderful dancers, Oulmard,
Baulnler nnd Znchuerto. Mlle. (luluiard was
the reigning queen, nnd lived In Oriental
luxury In n flno residence of her ow n.

Mile, Malllnrd was not only a singer and
dancer, but had rare hlstrlonle gifts, making
her the btt "all around" actnsjs et the time.
Her first brilliant engagement was as a
dancer nt St, l'ctcrfhurg, whence she

to Rarls In 17fO ami entered a sing-
ing school for tw o years. At the end of that
time, nil devoted to conscientious study, she
made her debut and took the town by storm.
Her beauty, though of a rather florid and

HLI.K. MAIU.AUI).

colossal sort, her admirable voice, Inqioslng
figure nnd mujestlo manner made her easily
the first In all grand wsoimtlons. Khn was
very eccentric, but this in no wise dlmluUhwl
her popularity. As her height niadu her
somewhat consjilcuous among women, and
she did not enjoy lielng x)lntsl out on the
streets, she habitually took her excursions In
the ilUguKo of a man. Once iu the Bols do
Boulogne a French olllccr Insultcl a lady In
her company, when she promptly struck htm
with a whip. A duel resulted, the officer
was wounded, and, on learning that his an-
tagonist was n woman, left the country,

AWKWAim ron yts vokeh.
Tho story nprojKjs of Miss Vokes' great

song, "His Heart Was Truo to Toll," will 1h

road with Interest, Bho wns playing lu Halt
Lako City at the time et the Incident but
she shall tell It herself.

'i'i w ns my first night there," she says,
-!, jjtago. " plajcd nt the

Il,Hlion thcutio Tilld. o)-;ne- to a splendid
nntn In tlm ITns wrn sovcrnl hlch oltl- -

,d'lsot the Mormon churchln-a'Uia'lauc- o.

on numcious wives, and In the parquet
were many more who, if not quite so numer-
ously, were siilllcteiitly Messed III a matri-
monial woy. It was not until I had started
to sing the song, 'Ills 'enrt w as ti ue to roll,'.,
that the awful tlgiiiflcnuco of its moral
flashed upon me. I glanced nt my husband,
who wns sitting iu n lxr, nud I mw that he
too had suddenly appreciated the danger of
the situation. 1 felt as if I wuiit.sl to get ou
a trap and sink through the stage. Very
early in the song, when the hero gets w recked
and is married to the dusky queen, It Is re-

lated:
"She inniln him a present of tKi-nt- vt Iiuh,
TIk Ir bounty uuw I'll iioti'stol.

"This was I md enough; but think of thu
last verse, when poor Bill U being tried and
the Hues run:

"Hut the mputlietla Judge
'lxsl Ids classes of a siiiilIki',

And iliH'l.ire,l llli the u Uilom of old Rol,
Tlioii;h the cusu looked like lolygaiii),
It wasn't even 'jlgainy,
I'or his heart w as true to Poll.

"Well, I substituted 'slaves' for 'wives,' nnd
I cut out the last verso nltogother. Tho song
wusrahiod, but our engagement was saved."

FANNY PAVKM'OIIT'H 1IUSIIAM).
Hero is a xrtrult of Melbourne McDowell,

thu huudsomu leading mail of Funny Daveu- -

iort, who wns ly

promotisl to
thu jiositlon et hus-

band by that im-

perious uctresH. The
story of the mar-
riage Is an old one liyL. r
now, as Is the story
of Misxlai'enrt's
pruvlous marital
or porionco with
Kd l'rlco, vvhl oh
ended in divorce.
Mi11,iw.lt lins !.iri
I)aetlVorf best '.UOU!lKK U'nOWKt.U

supirt for some tlino, and probably filled
the place lietter than any prodocesior, except,
ierhups, Itobert MuiiUdl.

TIIKITUICAI. CHIT CHAT.
While filling his I.lverxxjl re-

cently, Vt', J. Kcuuliu was entertained at n
UuKpict by the Irish National dub of that
ilty, ami was also u guest ut the unnual din-He- r

of the ).h'iixl l'risin club. Bo success-
ful has the season lxs.u that Manager Uus
1'itou has ur.tiudeil thuilatm twowviks

July 6.
The otht r day the advance itgcnt-o- f a Dr.

Jekyll und Mr Hydo (ximjiniiy'told u nuni-turo- f

villagers, hi the o.tolllcoGf a Muluo
town where the veto billwl, that their Mr.
Hydo was such n dangerous character that
they were coinie!lil to curry him aiound the
country chainul and In a special car, uud
that frequently hu became so suvage tiiut it
was Impouiblu for Ids keeper to go near him,
says '1 he Mirror. Tho news spread rapidly,
und tne advance man arranged ouarrivul
with the co'ii.ill.in to fasten himself lu chains,
put ou a "dog face" make up, ami theu udo
iu a wagon to thuOiurn house. The siwctoclo
of the wild Mr. Hyde created tremendous ex-

citement, and the theatre wus packed that
ulght.

A I'rliiKiui of Note.
A princess has U-e- in America not a

lkmrlxm, but a bemi-Kanak- a and ulm
crossed the United States und embarked

at New York for
Europe with less
d o m on at ration
than is usually ac-

corded to a favor-it- o

Kmfv J dancer or
ojiora singer.
I'rincess Kalaui,
the lady referred
to, is a niece ofwmim King Kalakaua,
and is fair, four- -

P ivsIJWTiV' twn and intelll- -

iitriainer
i'Ui.sci:hs kalam. is Aro hi bald

Scott Cleghorn, collector general of the
port of Honolulu, and her mother the
i'rinctt.s I.lko-Lik- o ). So
she is half Kanaka and half EnglUh,
which goes to prove that color prejudice
is not very strong in thu Sandwich Isl-

ands; and ns her mother is an unusu-
ally fair native, Princess Kalani is white
as the nverago American girl.

Sho is an accomplished musician, a fair
linguist and a daring equestrienne, and

1880.
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will remain in Ktiropo two years to com-plet- o

her education. With her was her
half sister, Miss AnnloCleghorn, of pure
English blood, also an accomplished lady;
and the two ladles will study to-
gether In Europe. King KalaVauawas
to have come with them as far as Son
Francisco, but was detained by illness.
All th'cso facts seem a trifle odd to Amer-
icans, Mr. Clegborn'a first wlfo having
been an English woman; but the Kanakas
have straight hair and rather prominent
features, the government there is mixed
in English, American and native, aa is
society, and the English do not appear so
scnsltlvo on the color line as Americans
that is, the English who have not lived
in India or anywhere among dark peo-
ple. A few years in a land et blacks
makes them worse than Americans.
" A FIVE YEARS' LIMIT.

"Otto lnlk" Mutt Hall Aranml the World
In That Time or t'ajr 10,000.

To go around the world In a little boat, tha
TO) ago to 1h completed In flvo years, Is Ilia
undertaking of a Uorniau-Auiericn- n clttroii
whoso heart glows with enthusiasm for his
adopted country. Tlio purpose of the voyage,
says The Boston Globe, Is to vlndlcata Amer-
ican prowess on the sen, and, It ivossihlo, to
Incite the national mind to lucreaso our
uieugvr merchant marine.

T1IR "CKCUt SAM."
"I wns In Imdon last fall," says the enter-

prising mariner, "about the time of the Inter-
national jocht contest. Thorn was a group
of gentlemen In a club in that city, and thore
ensued n discussion, In which much fun was
made of the United Blaten, her yachts and
shipping Interests generally. German-America- n

ns I am, I tuviimo Incensed at the
talk, and resented the insult to America. I
told the English nobility that I could product)
sailors from this country who would accom-
plish a feat that no KnglUhman would dare
attempt. Tho tllscufwloii grew louder until
1 said t would go around the world alone lua
Unit in five years. '

"One et the F.ngllsfc gentlemen mfd t did
not have the courage, aud wagered (30,000 to
1 10,000 that I would not do It, I acceptnl
the wager, the conditions being to make the
trip around the world In any kind et a boat-ste-am,

tall, or othervv Iso In live years, the
start to be made from any point between
l'ortland nnd Bangor."

"According to the stlpulnt Ions In the written
agreement," wild the mariner to n Globo ru
porter, "I am not allowed to divulge my
right name, and, therefore, you mayonk
et mo as Otto Falke. An agent Is to follow
mo along the coast in order to see that I carry
out my agreement and faithfully comply with
their stipulations. I arrived lu Boston Thurs-
day, and but forunforosoondtfllcultlcs should
be uow on my voyage around the world. Iu
consequence et these unforeseen difficulties
the ugcut has extended my starting time to
Juno 1. Nevertheless, I shall not wait until
June, but shall start in a week."

"What sort of a lioat do jou go in!" ho
was asked.

"It is stipulated," replied Falke, displaying
the written agreement, "that the boat shall
not exceed thirty six feet on the water line
by ton feet lieam. I may use any propelling
power oars, sail or steam and may also be
towed. I may have aboard my boat any con-
trivance for safety. I may pursue any river
or canal connecting son to sou, and may cross
the Isthiuus of Pannma If I so desire. How-
ever, I do not think I shall cross the Isthmus.

go up as far as Victoria, B, 0., and
there I may put on boi".rdoinall steamer for
China or Ja;ian, and thonco6i!i?bt-iTo-
nge."

"How do you propose to pay the expenses
of the trip!"

"Although I am a gentlomsn of moans,"
was the reply, "I Intend so to arouse the

sentiment of the American people that
they will, by display advertising ou my
Imat, help to defray the expenses. A friend
w ill my (l,r00 for the privilege of nceompu-ti- )

lug mo. Already 1 have made arrange-
ments with one largo firm to advertise its
wures around the world, but 1 still have
room for more advertising."

"What do you cnll the boat?"
"I call her UiiclelHam. 1 have tlio right

to take w ith mo one man and a lad us uxslst-ant.- "

Falke's boat Is fourteen feet long, with two
thwarts and a locker.

A good 'strong mast and sail will propel her
through the angry sea, and two ialrs ut stout
oars will aid lilm In time et trouble. Air
tight compartments to prevent her from sink-
ing will be put lu, and, with a stock et pro
visions, will complete Ills outfit for lliu trip
to the city et New Orleans.

Ujxm arriving nt New Orleans, Mr. Falke
will Immediately set about on the construc-
tion of u larger ousel for a trip around the
world.

(Irius unit Apples.
Ill a paper rend lieforo a farmers

meeting hi Hoslen, Mr, O. II. Hadnen, of
Worcester, expressed himself ns follows
on the much discussed subject, "Shall
orchards Ik) cultivated?" Ho said: Or-

chards fehould be cultivated according to
circumstances. They may be planted
with hood crops until thu shade is

then kept in grass, and top
dt annually or biennially with utablo
manure, ground bono and ashes. A liino
land must Imj kept in good heart to pro-
duct) gocxl fruit, and when the land is in
grawi, fruit that falls elf is less liable to
Injury by dirt and brulso than when iu
plowed laud. Hut when two crops,
grass aud tipple, nro grown upon land
each hcasou, the will should be enriched
hi view of this double drain resulting
from two iinnuul croxi. Furthermore,
it is a well cbtuhlishcd fact that on land
kept hi good heart, upjilo trees will bear
every bcason, equalizing the product,
and are more advantageous to the grow-
er, ns u good annual product tends to
better cultivation and care.

tlio Culture of Dahlias.
Thu dahlia is one of the most easily

cultivated of all flowers, n strong soil
uud plenty et sunshine being the chief
requirements. The Uncut (lowers are pro-
duced from seed the first ec.ason where
caru Is taken to plant early and the
young plants kept iu a state of rapid
grow th during the early summer months.
If there id u tendency to throw out too
many branches the surplus ought to be
pruned elf, says American Cultivator,
Other advice given is as follows: Thoap-pearau-

et too many buds will prevent
a crfcct development et the blooms,
and should be thinned by pinching out
at least two-third- s of them as soon as
they nppear. Very few side shoots should
be allowed to remain after the ilrst half
dozen on each branch, if large, perfect
flowers nro desired. Tho bloom will np-

pear about the last of August and con-tiiiu- o

until frost.

Horticultural News.
Tho pear crop will arcrogo light in

coiibcquviico of its great enemy, the
blight.

In Ohio and the great grape growing
regions of Now York and IVimsylvauU
a good crop is anticipated.

Tlio strawberry crop is hardly up to
the average, yet much larger than that
of 1883, which was the lightest iu many
years.

Tho pouch crop will be the largest ever
grown. A good crop is expected at most
points in the west.

The crop et apples will be much smaller
than that of Lost yew,

.i -- ?tl
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SOME FIATS OF FASHION.

IMMUTABLE A3 THE LAWS OF THE
MCDES AND PERSIANS.

Silks and Laco Wrapt That Are Simply
Hauling Walking Gowns That Ara
TUIons of Lovellne Illrndlng

Sljlrs with Common Sense.

(Special OorrespondVnce.1
Nkw York, May 00. Of all the wraps

for very warm weather that I have seenj
the two that are presented hero nro prob-
ably the best udaptcd for the purpose,
and they are both entirely novel and can
be made very easily. Tlio little shoulder
wrap is made et silk and lace, and is one
cf the kind that gives grace and piquancy
to a slender figure and makes a stout ona
look slim. Tho model is et rich black
Ottoman silk, trimmed with real gulpura
lace, arranged much in the form of ar

lm fl
BILK AND LACE WRAPS.

Dcrtho iu front and set in the shoulder
scam at the back, being' held full over the
shoulder Crochet or jetted rosettes add
richness to It, nnd nt the neck there is a
lace frill standing, with a fall in form of
a collar. Tills is made by taking lace
of the came width ns the rest nnd gath-
ering it so that the selvage edge comes
nt the top and the (lowered edge falls bo-le-

Tho upper edge can have n button-
holing of colored saddler silk along it, and
this has n very pretty effect. Tho bolt is
of rich black ribbon. This wrap can be (

made et satin, velvet or plain glace silk,
or it can be of heavy meshed net bro-
cades or oven grenadine Old silk can.' '

be utilized, ns the silk shows but little
nnd is really more for tlio foundation
than anything else.

Many ladles have lace laid by which
would come in very handy for this wrap.
Thread, Chnntilly, French imitation,
Spanish or gulpuro, nro nil fmltablo, and
it is a most dressy, dainty little gar-
ment. I asked the quantities et materials
needed and find that it requires but one
yard and ono-etght- h of silk and two and
one-quart- yards of lace about nlno
inches wide nnd tvv'o yards of the nar-
rower lace, or four if all of one width.
Tlio length et the bows nnd ends govern
the quantity of rlhliou.

Tho long black lace mantlu is made of
the lace woven for the purpose, and is to

--
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be Bimply gath-
ered on to n yoke
and then gather-
ed In the back to
a ribbon. Thcso mnro worn o v o r
light c o 1 o r o d
dresses, nnd nro
very pretty. It
is economical, as
when the fashion
for such a wrap jafafafaW.
goes out, it can
be made over in-

to a handsome HBBfli'WPi'idress. Thcso are HMMM and IikIIkc'
ho we v or only WK&fr

ljWtTrTrt""'
In (he

t'lirpof"
eleeto

n by ma I.hwh shit
other ffMalw'l'rr "',nr"jtrons." 'H'.o ZrlMsrVawm wt.

wraps are foiv! JUV-- ferfvidHMIkmioii.
younger ladies.

Tlio two pretty fi29EKMB for
walking gowns fl5vBslHBik.
show the happy rJHKflqflBpgBlMal"
blending of the Hnr2siV
dlrectolro styles

LACK MANTLE.with oo mm ou
sense, and both are entirely novel and

'exceedingly elegant.
I saw yesterdny a dress that had Just

been finished for a young girl, and it
was so pretty that I must describe it. It
was et very light gray debcige, a ma-
terial as cheap as It is pretty, and the
Bkirt was plain and full in the back,
being shirred about 11 vo inches deep
around the hips.

Three rows of black velvet ribbon, ona
iuch wide, were sown around the bottom
above the hem. Tho waist was surplice
front, with black velvet ribbon on the
edges. Tho sleeves had velvet cuffs, and
there was a hemmed sash of the dress

H4gA H
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TaiKfisgaJiraa, t.m a limit, all

STYLISH WALK1NCJ OOWXS.

material draped on a buckram waist-
band, and edged with the velvet all
tround, and a fringe was made on the
bottom et the sash by loops of velvet.
Tub young lady who will wear this will
wear pink flowers, and thu3 be a thing
of beauty nnd a joy to her sweetheart

Ouve Harpiji.

Welslit of Kkcs.
Tho following table et the weight of

eggs jer pound of vurious breeds of fowls,
aud tlio number of eggs laid in a year, Is
approximately fair, though it may vary
under exceptionally adversoor favorable
conditions:

Fgics No. Egg
Varieties. Verie. Per Year.

Ltfht ltrshuuu 7 ISO
Dirk Brulunaj ., 8 139
I'lUtrUlge Cochins ? 130
black. White, Hurt Cochins ? UO
l'lruiouth Itocks. 8 IU
Houdans. t, 133
LaFlcche. 7 135
CreteCcours. 8 .Itstlick BpauUh .,,...,j S US
Leghorns '.,,,.7, 8 IU
Hamburg. u 1S3
Iwulalques. 8 13S

Uaiae 0 IU
Uanuuni , 1J W

"Thero Is no clover seed in tha world
be good as that raised ou a sandy soil,"
affirms a Wisconsin farmer.

Vule's Croat Itvconl at football.
Yale has never lost but one football Rani

since lb7S, and that was by but a tiugla
point. She has won 8,001 points to her op-

ponents' 60, 5S0 in goals to IU; 21'J in touch
down to U,
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